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LanteMi Rtoding 
.sty USTKR MABGAUT TMtESA. 

rrofettor of Literature, Nasareth College 

THE) SIGN OF JONAS, by Thom
as Merton. Hsreourt, Brace, 
lBN.fS.St. 

For Everybody 
The feast-days of Lent are the 

days you read this sunny-heart
ed diary of Thomas Merton'i 
monastic life. This is the continu
ation of his Seven Storey Noun-
tain, after he stepped through 
the lookins; glass into real life 
with Christ. Every page exudes 
happiness. 

His vocation is the only one of 
its kind, since under obedience 
he must not only become a good 
monk but must keep putting it 
all on paper, and write books on 
contemplation and on other 
things Into the bargain. His su
periors make him do this for the 
food of souls—Deo gratias! 

Not only do we warm our 
hearts at the eager flames of his 
devotion, but we learn what we 
crave to learn, more and more 
about our Lord and His ways and 
His Mass. This modern Wakten 
suits us; i t s background is our 
world, its Center is our destined 
Love. 

Clare Booth* Luce sends along 
a typewriter »nd some Messiah 
records; Evelyn Waugh comes to 
visit and complains like an Eng
lishman about the steam heat; 
Father Raymond commiserates 
in sign 

trig thoughts and prayers of the 
well-known Father Raymond. 

CHRIST UNCONQUEBED, ay 
Arthur Little, SJ. nenttce-
HalL illustrated. H M . 
Fulton Oursler said of It, "I 

have been In the Palestine of 
nearly twenty centuries ago, my 
mind at one with Lent and Holy 
Week." 

For Devotees 
POEMS OF SAINT JOHN OF 

THE CBOSS, the Spanish 
poems, and translations by Boy 
Campbell. Preface by Father1 

D'Arey, SJ. Pantheon Books, 
Inc. 92.78. 
Like very quiet Gregorian 

chant; a wave-length never clear
ly caught before by an English 
instrument; the moan of a dove 
in Immemorial communings with 
the Holy Spirit. 

"Then, after a long time, a 
tree he scaled. 

Opened his strong arms brave
ly wide apart. 

And clung upon that tree till 
death prevailed, 

So sorely was he wounded in 
his heart." 

NCCS Cites 
Services To 
Armed Forces 

For Business People 
anguage when Father I JL'ST FOB TODAY, by Father 

Louis (Merton) agonizes, at his 
own work being read in refect
ory. 

Dylan Thomas and Robert Lo
well are appraised, nature and 
art and current events have their 
time—Love and Obedience rule 
all, and Merton's heart sings and 
sings because of his inner con
verse with God. Trivial circum
stances are gay and funny, every 
other page has a chuckle; as he 
grows humbly in grace, he is 
experiencing 

James KeUer. DouMeday. S2.it. 
A story on each page, turned 

to the soul's benefit—during the 
day, the story recurs to mind, 
then the little reflection and the 
prayer or resolve. A practical aid. 

For Sisters 
THE SILENT CHRIST, by Fa

ther Bruno HagspleL 
paper, "5c. 
Despite the title, it is the speak 

Ing Christ, the less well -known j the military commands. 
a strain of the earth's I0 1 1 , 1" ot Private revelation to| P R I N T E D MATERIALS made 

sweet being in the beginning | His saints, Who here teaches and i u p ^ remaining seventy-five per 

Washington —(NO— During 
the past year. National Catholic 
Community Service, an agency 
of USO, distributed through Its 
offices here 516,889 religious 
items, including rosaries, prayer-
books, medals and booklets, it was 
announced. 

In this one of the many phases 
ot its work, NCCS sets as a 
Catholic link between military 
personnel and their home par
ishes, i t was explained. In its 
goal of assisting chaplains in 
safeguarding the religious wel
fare of the military, NCCS helps 
to carry over to military regi
mentation, In some measure, the 
warmth and vitality of the Catho
lic faith that flourishes on home 
parish ground. 

THE DEMANDS on the NCCS 
for religious materials is held to 
reflect the Steadfastness of a 
great many young men in the 
practice of their religion in mili
tary life. This is also evidenced 
In reports on overall religious 
activity of the three major faiths 
submitted by chaplains. 

In this tremendous "Operation 
Soul Saving," NCCS p l a y s its 
part through strategic distrlbu, 
tion of religious m a t e r i a l s . 
Twenty-Ave percent of the Items 
distributed last year ins i s ted of 
rosaries and medals. 

Thousands of these were sent 
to Korea and to west coast ports 

iof embarkation where the men 
are processed for overseas duty, 

Bruce a n d where the demand for relig-
! lous material far exceeds t h e 
supply which can be furnished by 

Ked L^klna <JjauS 

Missionary Huns Diary 
Sr. Marion 

Cordls 

• By SISTER FAUUTA of Moryknoll-

Sister 
Psulita 

Astasia* Turkey—(NC)--MnfcTth* 
Elizabeth, Welsh Arnold, wife of 
the commanding general of thelt^L 
American military aid mission to Y ' 
Turkey, has been awarded the 
medal,r "Pro Ecclesia et Pontl 
flee," by His Holiness Fop* Pius 
XII. 

Mrs. Arnold was nominated 
for the decoration for her charit
able activities as a member of 

'Stop This Thing!' 

i comforts the soul. In Eden garden 
In the January Atlantic, Dom 

Aelred Graham probes with a 
specialist's sensitiveness into 
Merton's defects, as a theologian, 
finding him "a young man in a 
hurry." unripe and discontinuous.. every one and of every thing. 
The Sign off Jonas, with its ac 
count of the writing of each book. 

cent of distribution. Most of these 
Items were published by NCCS 
specifically for the servicemen 
and servlceivomen. 

SUFFERING WITH CHRIST, l 
Dom Marmlon anthology. New 
man Press, M.7B. Requests from chaplains and 
.!!"?_!!W ._V>!^.fJ!. t•""!•. .Individuals ranged from a chap-

. . . - „ , „„ ] a m - 8 p j e a for a,, immediate ship
ment to Korea of 40.000 rosaries, 
medals, and pamphlets, to the let For School 

is a perfect apology. A more ! HEROIC MISSIONARY ADVEN- i Te7 _f rom_a'Vlfeasking for anew 
fruitful essay for most of us is. TUBES, by Doris Burton, copy of the NCCS prayerbook. 
George Shuster's distinguished | sands, 1KB. carried all through World War 

r S e w l X T ^ B e ^ S l e ^ ! G r e a t "VeS nMd ' ° r >° U n R ' » "on . c, T T ^ BWokBe*lefv, , e w , t h rich "detail and in-
w I H . . ^ " 1 1 * " ta ' S h o u U n s l s p i r i n g conversation: Paul. Pat 
W o r l a \ jrick, Boniface. Claver, Jogues. 

Gerard, the 

We were checking in at th,e police station, November 16, 1950. We had been on a trip 
of 40 miles for ten days. I t had taken a month of negotiating to get permits to make the 
trip; and now, on our return, we two Mary knoll Sisters were once rhore at the police station 
reporting in. 

In any Communist state, 
travel is restricted to the 
vanishing point. 

As we left the office, the officer 
of the Land'Reform Movement 
called us back. 

"YOU ABE not to leave the 
convent," he said out of a clear 
blue sky. "Furthermore, all par
ish meetings are to be discontin
ued. Such services as have been 
permitted up until now. are to 
stop." 

"Oh, we are not in charge of 
the parish," I hastened to ex
plain. "You will have to speak 
to Father Ching. the pastor, 
about the parish activities." 

As we walked the three miles 
home, we talked it over. There 
had been that night, a month be
fore, when young people return
ing from a night Indoctrination 
class, had bombarded the church 
doors with mud, a n d plastered 
"Down with the Church" a n d 
other slogans all over the church 
walls. Ever since then we had 
known we were In for trouble. 

• • • 

THE FOLLOWING -Sunday, 
since he had received no word 

1 from the police, Father Ching 
said Mass as usual. Comrade 

'Wong uas In the back — as he 
: always w as — counting heads, 
seeing who were good Catholics, 
and spying In general. But Just 
at the last Gospel, he strode up 

' the center aisle and stood at the 
; altar rail. 
, -Stop this thine:" he shouted. 
! The priest hesitated, then con
tinued calmlv to the end. He left! 

Aforrn.rreaudwtolWi-lS^ 
she has been in Ar*sn« for ths 
past two and a r ^ r » « i Hs* „ 
husband. Major General TOUtm « 
H. Arnold, cosrunarsda the largest 
U S military aid wlsion in tha 
world. 
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LIFE BEGINS WITH LOVE 

Is happier says travel was primitive but unhampered. 

by her husband and still in 
use in his civilian life. 

o 

In The Home 
1 the hunted priest 
'first Sister martyrs of China: ad A NatW WAY OF THE CBOSS, v e n t u r M l n Borneo and Japan. 

ostttamplates by Father Bay- , Q 

meatd, Trmppiit, Illustrated by I 
Jain Andrews. Bnace, 1»32. m""° M l 

fj.75, HarrUburg, r*.—(RNS) 
The world's First Mass, pre- lation to legalize bingo when the I fewer priests in proportion to the 

stnted in fourteen large (7x9 in.) proceeds are used for religious!faithful than such mission coun 
£ 5 ' H . S " « n ° d Fee"tiwh1i p?ty p u r p o s M h a s b e e n ^traduced in!tries as India and Japan, accord 

Philippines Cites 
Priest Shortage 

Lips, Philippines—(NO-The 
Legis-I Catholic Philippine Republic has 

against black unworthlness—each 
picture accompanied by the lov-

purposes 
the S e n a t e by Sen. John 
McCreesh (D.-Phlladelphia). 

Japan. 
Ing to the country's new Catholic 
Directory. 

I Onn* Chlnrae children learned 
1 about the one tnie God — but 
] not any more. .Now they're 
j "indoctrinated" — Soviet style. 
the altar wlihout the u s u a l 

i prayers after Mass. 
; Comrade Wong met Father 
! Ching outside and demanded an 
.explanation for not obeying.Then 
I he turned to the people who had 
crowded around. 

! "I officially forbid your pres
ence here.'' he informed them. 
"Excrything is to stop." 

••Why?" somebody had the 
, bravery to ask. 

"During the period of Division 

Okacbt 

of the Fields no public meetings 
may be held." 

"Then it is only temporary?" 
they asked. 

•Yes," he lied. "Only tempor
ary-" - ' 

"I will discontinue Sunday | 
Mass during this period." Father • 
Ching agreed. "I will need a little 
time to notify my people." 

Everyone dispersed hastily. j 
• • • 

DIKING THE next week, the 
catechists went to every Catholic 
home. We were restricted to the! 
convent, so we could not go. 

"Pray in your homes," the cate
chists gave the message. "Remera-j 
ber. ln times like these you may I 
receive the Sacraments any time I 
you can get to church. pro\ ided 
you have been fasting for three 
hours." 

Nearly a hundred people came 
to receive the Sacraments during 
the following week. And they 
came oxer to visit us. We en
couraged them in their Faith, 
little thinking that this would be 
our last visit with them. 

We had other visitors — local 
officials, s t u d e n t s , Agrarian 
Movements Corps — just about 
everybody would drop in to ask 
questions for hours and hours. 

"How do you like the present 
government?" 

"Do you approve of the Divis
ion of the Fields?" 

"What does your religion teach 
about our government?" 

We tried to receive them all 
politely and answer what we 
could of their questions. 

We had dally Mass. very early. 
Only seven of us — w e two Mary-
knoll Sisters, the girls who helped 
UB. and one or two others—were 
permitted to attend. Wp did not 
tell anvone else about the Mass. 

One morning when the catechiat's 
wife was there, we skipped Mass 
ralher than take a chance on 
telling her. 

News of other Maryknollers. 
priests and Sisters, arrested and 
imprisoned, drifted in from sec
ret sources. Charges of finding 
opium and guns were fantastic! 
It seemed impossible that any
one could believe them. 

NEXT WEEK: The Secret Door 
—The one that "connects the con
vent with the rectory" . . . but 
the Communist woman guide of 
the tourist party couldn't find It 
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LOUIS MARTIN'S 
DAUGHTER 
By James E. M 
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mi WOMAN 
SHALL CONQUER 

By D M Sltsfksy 
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FORTY STEPS 
TO EASTER 

By M»f r. Alsytiws F. Csessw 
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FOR YOUR TABLE*7 

Missioner's Thesis Solves 
China Painting Mystery 

Chicago—( NC)—The fifty-year mystery behind a paint
ing of George Washington discovered in 1900 in Peiping, 
China, has been solved by a priest's thesis on American 
history. 

Some so-called "Ready to-eat" hams on the market today really aren't atall» 
and require additional cooking before they're ready for the tablet But, with 
Arpealco Thoro-Cooked Ham, it's a different s tory . . .and that ham is ready 
to slice and serve cold just as it comet from your Arpealco Dealer'si If 
you'd like to serve yours hot, however, just pretty it up with cloves and pine
apple slices and pop it in the oven uhttHf a heated thru. That takes little or 
no time and can be accomplished with a minimum of effort on your part! Next 
time you want a cooked ham, make it Arpeako*Thoro-Cooked Tenderized 
H a m . . . the ham that really is ready for the table, just a s it comes from 
your Arpeako Dealer'sl 

ARPEAKO Tenderized 
Thoro-Cooked H A M 

sV Vow Wt'sA fo Cook fovr Own, Try Our Famovt *«ov/or 7«Wtrixsd 
Ham . . . H'$ lap* in Flavor and Gowkw, Tool 

Father Richard S. McMonigal. 
Maryknoll Missionary from St. 
Paul, recently read a newspaper 
story about an unusual painting 
of Washington that had been 
found in the Temple of Heaxen 
in Peiping in 19O0. The portrait 
is now owned b y Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Gethro of Chicago. 

portrait later discovered In Pei
ping. The fact that the portrait 
was still in the Temple of Heaven 
In Peiping In 1900 indicated that 
it had been honored for some im
portant reason. 

Following leads suggested by-
Father McMonigal, Dr. Gethro 
was able to obtain photostatic 

THE PAINTING had been dls- copies of documents which prove 
covered in China by a British of conclusively that the Washington 
ficer who presented it to Lt. portrait discovered in Peiping in 
(later CoU Roy B. Harper, All 190(1 had been presented to Sen-' 
efforts to solve the mystery of i ki-yu by Ambassador Burlingame, 
how the painting first reached thirty-three years earlier. ; 
China proved unsuccessful. m „ , . ^ ^ F . t h e r j 

When Father McMonigal read McMonigal. now stationed at a j 
of the portrait he recalled a 
thesis he had written at the 
Catholic University of America 
on Anson Burlingame, American 
Ambassador to C îlna In the 
1860s. 

One of the Incidents lie de
scribed concerned a C h i n e s e 
scholar, Senklyu, who had often 

-^aised-Washtaptton as- a -great-erf JUSefkin Martyrs 
man than many being honored in V o , M „ I n d <_T h ( > n l o v i n 

thlna at that time. Burlingame.and d r a m a t i c s t o r y o f m e ̂ g ^ 

Maryknoll mission in the Ama-
son Jungle region of Bolivia, 
said: 

" . . . I tnally found a prac- j 
tical use for my thesis which 
up to then, like so many dis
sertations, had value only aa a 
cure for Insomnia." 

-I 

reported the matte* to Secretary 
of State William H. Seward who 
ordered that a copy of the famed 
Stuart portrait of Washington be 
made and formally presented to 
Senklyu. This was done on Oc
tober 21. 1867, s •-: 

FATHER MeMONIGAL con-
eluded that this was the same 

Jesuit martyrs, the first Individ 
uals on the American continent 
to be canonized as saints, has 
been presented for the first time 
in a single volume entitled The 
American Martyrs, written by 
the Rev. Dr. John A. O'Brien a 
Notre Dame professor, and pub
lished by A p p 1 e t o n-Century-
Crofts, New York. 
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